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Lord Jesus Ch st/' In fact, in the Scripture we are told that

this age is to end in misery and destruction rather than in the universal success

of the gospel. Jesus said, Blessed are the peace-makers, for they shall be called

the children of God. And--ofre-who- and the one who makes peace is not one of

those say , Peace, peace, when there is no peace, and let us destroy the arms,
people's

but they are those who bring the gospel of peace to the/hearts.o-mef1 They are
through the Lord

those who tell people how they can be saved by-el4evr,g- Jesus Christ and the

result is that these people's character will change, and as far as is the jDeaching
ed

xˆ of the gospel is effective-to that extent, or *(5.lO) peace , peace

in general is extended. Youea cannot peae-- have peace on earth, whithe
with God

people on earth are at war/ Youj cannot have pqace in the hearts, if the hearts

are in enmity with God. We must ge first get reconciled with God, and then

Fi-th.e--pee-efthe-gosje-i-- we must have the pace of God in our hearts, and

the more people there are with this attitude, then the wider the general area of
where

peace extended. That does not mean that in any particular are'the great spread
the

of/gospel there will necessarily be mere- peace in that area, because the forces

of Satan are active in this age, and he has been always active in this age, and

always will be active iii- , until the Lord Jesus Christ will remorive Satan from

thisi world. As long as he is here, there will be wars, and there will be rumors of
cry

wars, and the Bible rebukes those who se-ys- Peace, peace, when there is no

peace, those who say7-paee-,--pea-ee-,- call themselves as peace-makers, not

peace- j3.80) G.f- And the way to amek-k- make peace is the spreading

of the Gsopel e- of ou'r Lord. Of course, it is true that we should give our

support to every measure which is a real promise of real -eteithily extending

peace, and preventing war. But as is often said, when one puts peace ahead
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